
   
 

 
 
 
 

 Altea Beach Lodges and Eco Camping  
For English version please scroll down  
ALTEA LODGES -nje shkrirje atraktive midis rehatit dhe bukurise tipike natyrore ju pret ne Altea Resort.  
Pas eksperiences fantastke te Eco-Camping Albania, Moving Culture vjen me nje iniciative te re duke 
akplikuar stilin ,trendin,vizionin e tyre unik si edhe konceptin e ECO- kenaqsi tashme ne resortin turistik 
ALTEA Lodges-nje parajse ku kujtimet e bukura do te jene te bardha e me shumice sa dhe gurat e plazhit.  
ALTEA eshte ndertuar ne piken me te bukur dhe piktoreske te fshatit Drymadhes . Perbehet nga 20 vileta 
te bardha druri me hapesire te bollshme e te rehatshme si dhe 30 çadra me dysheke çarçafe batanije dhe 
jastek  
Çfare ju pret tek Altea:  
  

 1 krevat dopjo dhe 1 marinar te pajisur me carcafe, batanije, jasteke e peshqire,  
 tualet me hidrosanitare moderne e dush me uje te ngrohte me presion,  
 ballkon me tavoline e stola druri te gjitha me pamje nga deti,  
 mini-frigorifer e HD-TV me Tring Digital (mgjth ne mendojme qe nuk do ju shkoje ndermend te 

shihni TV, perpara spektaklit qe Zoti ka pergatitur per ju),  
 Internet gratis  
 oborr me lule dele mbi,  
 bar jeshil, rrenje ullinjsh, bukenvile e lule te tjera ne lulezim,  
 restorant me kuzhine te shijshme e te larmishme,  
 NI-NI bar ne plazh pak metra larg detit ju sherben neper llozhat individuale tuaja te plazhit me pije 

e koktejle nga me ekskluzivet gjate tere dites e nates,  
 hapesire te destinuar per aktivitete femijesh dhe sesione Yoga e meditimi,  
 tende projektimi per filma dhe muzike,  
 BBQ ne zjarr te hapur – aktivitet i pernatshem ku te gjithe mund te marrin pjese ne mbledhjen e 

drunjve, ndezjen e zjarrit dhe shijimin e tij  
 muzike akustike live me artiste apo me kontribut sipas deshires e qejfit.  
 det me 5 yje  
 diell 24 karat  
 rere dhe gure te bardhe  
 male madheshtore qe i perqafojne te gjitha keto  
 pamje fantastike nga dritarja sa here qe zgjoheni ne mengjes  

 
Shijoni kete ekserience bashke me mikepritjen dhe sherbimin e mire te garantuar.  
Qofte kjo nje shkeputje e befte romantike ne cift apo nje pushim i gjate me familjen, ne Altea Resort do 
gjeni vendin ideal per pushime e kujtime te paharruara.  
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English Version  
ALTEA LODGES -An enticing blend of refreshing comfort and classic charm awaits you at ALTEA 
Resort.  
After the amazing experience of ECO-CAMPING, Moving Culture team now is applying their unique 
style, fashion, vision and concept of “ECO Pleasure” at the ALTEA BEACH LODGES- a paradise where 
memories will be plentiful as the beach stones.  
ALTEA Resort is built in one of the most beautiful spots in the picturesque village of Drymades, between 
the sea and the mountain. It consists of a set of 20 spacious and comfortable bungalows and a campsite 
on a side.  

Convenient Services and Features At Our ALTEA Resort  
  

 One double bed and one two floor bed  
 Modern washrooms and high pressure hot water shower,  
 Balcony with wooden table and stools all with view from the sea,  
 Mini fridge and HD-TV equipped with Tring Digital (although we think you will not need a TV in 

front of the show god has prepared for you).  
 Free wireless internet access 
 Garden with daisies laying on,  
 Green grass, olive tree roots, bougainvillea and other flowers flourishing,  
 delectable cuisine at our restaurant  
 A tantalizing NI-NI beach bar, a few meters from the sea, will serve you exclusive drinks and 

cocktails at your individual lodges during night and day,  
 Rejuvenation with stimulating Yoga and Meditation sessions,  
 Space dedicated to children’s activities,  
 A projection tend, offering movie screening and entertainment for kids  
 Grille offering casual dining, with open fire. A nightly collective activity where kids and grown-

ups get involved on collecting the woods and lighting the fire themselves.  
 Round it there are will be chilled relaxing nights watching the falling stars and hearing the sound 

of the sea and some other nights with live acoustic music by booked artists or collaboration from 
guests singing and playing along.  

 5 stars sea  
 24 carats sun  
 White sand and stones  
 Enormous mountains hugging all of the above  
 Breathtaking view from your window every morning  

 
This is a nightly collective activity where kids and grown-ups get involved on collecting the woods and 
lighting the fire themselves. Round it there are will be chilled relaxing nights watching the falling star and 
hearing the sound of the sea and some other nights with live acoustic music by booked artists or 
collaboration from guests singing and playing along.  
Experience the height of tranquility and guest service at our sun-splashed ALTEA resort.  
Whether yours is a romantic getaway for two or an adventure-filled escape for the whole family, our resort 
playground is the perfect setting for making each moment unforgettable.  
 



Reservations: email: altealodges@gmail.com  or +355 692069011
 
Directions: Very easy .Check the map below 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HOW TO GET THERE 
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Public Transport from Tirana 
 

 
 

 
 
Public Transportation from Saranda 
One bus/day  at 6 am  
2 hours drive 
Price 4 eur. 
Pick up Camping Car 70 eur (1 hour drive).
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FROM CORFU (Greece) TO SARANDA 
Take a ferry from the main port in Corfu town, (the port is a 10-minute taxi ride from Corfu airport). There 
at least one passenger ferry per day ( the Kaliope).The ferry journey takes 1 hour and 40 minutes. There is 
also a hydrofoil service operated by Petrakis Lines (the Flying Dolphin), which takes 30 minutes. Check 
times at the port before planning your journey. In July 2010 three return departures from Corfu were 
available. You should be at the port in good time to allow for changes in departure time, allowing at least 
20 minutes prior to embarkation for customs formalities. Remember that Greek time is 2 hours ahead of 
UK time and Albania is only 1 hour ahead. 

TICKETS are bought from the ticket office on the quayside. A single ticket costs approx. €19. Tickets are 
valid only for the ferry for which they were bought - therefore it may be advisable to buy your return ticket 
separately so that you can choose your preferred return time and ferry. Your passport will be retained by 
the ferry Captain for the duration of the voyage in order to prepare your documents and visa for the 
Albanian port officials. At Saranda, customs officials board the ferry for passport control. Your passport 
will be stamped and returned to you.  

Mother Theresa International Airport  
All international arrivals enter through Mother Theresa International Airport, located 17 km northwest of 
Tirana.  
Linkage with the city is provided through a shuttle bus service, the Tirana Rinas Express, running between 
Skanderbeg Square and Mother Theresa Airport.  Shuttle buses depart every hour ,with an approximate cost 
of 2 euros. Taxi service available at all times, taxi fares mounting to approximately 20 euros. 
 Many Airlines operate in Albania linking Tirana with many European cities  and the world.  
www.alitalia.com; www.malev.com; www.lufthansa.com; www.turkishairline.com    
www.ba.com;  www.albanianair.com; direct from London  
www.belleair.it now offers direct flights to Tirana from many Italian cities , London, Athens, Brussels, and 
soon Barcelona,Paris, Berlin, Vienna, etc, (check website)  
www.ryanair.com can link your destination with many Italian port cities (Bari, Brindisi, Ancona, Trieste) 
from where you can continue your journey to Albania by ferry   
 
Albania can be accessed by sea through its main ports: 
Durrës: the Italian ports of Ancona, Bari, Brindisi and Trieste 
Vlora: the Italian port of Brindisi 
Shëngjin: the Italian port of Bari 
Saranda: the Greek Island of Corfu 
MAIN PORTS CONTACTS 
Port of Durrës :  Phone: + 355 52 220 28  
Port of Vlora :  Phone: + 355 33 245 21 / 294 18 
Port of Saranda : Phone: + 355 732 2734 

 

Your Altea Team 
email: altealodges@gmail.com   
mobile:+355 692069011 
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